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THE EVENING STAR.
PUBLISHED DAILY, Except Sunday,

AT THM STAR BVILDMQB,
PtMtylTasik Arenas, Ocriir 11th Btr*eti kj

The Evening Star Sewcpaper Oompant,
0JSOAGJS W. ADAMS, Prm*.
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THX Etemsd stab is served to raMCrib«rii
Hiy by carriers. od their own *V,J "
»er week, or 44 centtrer month. £°* X2.J£ul?
scanter, 2 cent* (web. ty trsiJ!-'*
10 w&tK s cortb i ' fl

lKnler>«d at tt»e Po«t office at Waahuwton. D. O .

mantle «1; 10 ocptc

^Aii ffiSriSUSi'f.oEt mnrt be paid to *d-
h7oe k or« «r nmt kiwer tbac sc raid for.

liati* of Vdv»rtMnv rosd* *ao#c on »ppucatlon.

AMFSEMEXTS.
VOHI» HOI Sb.

COME ASD LAUGH !
Three nights on!y. commencirir

THIT.SDAY EVENING, September 16th.
(JP.FATEB THAN EvF.R.

BABLOW. WILSON. PRIMROSE & WinT'S
MAMMOTH MiNSTRELS.

Th« flre»?e»t Minstrel ''nmpwv traveling. Th«»
l*»t« st tirml>er ot fcrat-c!:ses parf. r^nera e<rer --fi
in one Company.

lO EMINENT HND MEN, lO
Ir.elndinsr the Fsmona

HAPPY CAL WAGNER.
The mo«t complete Minstrel cr»r.iniz*Uoa ia tx

ia'ence. Kicry feature new.
Standard liitt s > f Adjulf-sion, 50 and 25 cts. R"»erve<Jheats 7-r> ard 5»>c»ti*s;. aceirdin* to location
»Ttw.et M. B. LEAVXTT'-<41<4ANTI<J V\T71)1VI1XK AND HPE( IALTV COMPANY- sl5

>

^lOLlHBIA BICYCLE SCHOOL..

OPEN FROM !» A? M. TO 10 P M.
llf'W >y;. Ill ) E - r. x w. tepli 2m

VATIOXAL FA Hi.

9 J . OO <>

IN PREMIUMS'

SECOND EXHIBITION,

OCTOBER "» TO !«, 1SM»,

BOOKS OPEN FOR SALE OF SPACE AND
HCKII'T OF ENTRIES AT OFFICE. 8»».i
MARKET SPACE. s«pl3-3w

^ATIOIIAL THUATEH. E.rt n.

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, SEPT. 13.

JARBF.TT3 Entire Co'oesal Oriranization wil
at ;car in Rcssini'r- Grand Operatic Spectacle,

CINDERELLA!

With a!l tfce s, octal i.-atnws that contributed t-j its
wondrous fucc* fs last ->\eek in lJiltiaiore, and with
additional at'ract^ ^8. The augmented orchestra
trlE be Jed by

MR. MAX MARETZEK.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 2.

C"'"Ordinary Fr.ces will prevail. sepl3

|;IKST AASIAL FXUiniTIOX
DISTRICT OF COLCMMX HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

The Society ban the plea^-ire rf annmrcinir that
their F"i*M Mmi'il Exhibition will be held at MAJ-ONIOTEMPI E. on the 2lst. 2->d. 23d and 24th
f!ays f f Stptemt.er. l^SO. from 10 o'clocx a.m. u>
10 j>.in., and wi l embrace choice s»<ecimer-B aid
extei siNt* c« l ectlotn of Flowering and Ornamental
Plant?, Cut Unwere, Kn.its Vetretables and Aitisticand Floral Designs.
Adm ittance. 25 cents; Five ti -ketp, 81: Reason

t ckt ta. 75 centp. w>pl3 lot

VAB1ET¥ 18 THE SPICE OF LIFE.
T ODD FELLuWS' HALL, 7TH ST.

PROF. WYMAN.
Wizard and VEXTBitognsT.

CoiEmeECiiK MONDAY, Wepteziber 13th, for one
wfxk.

Admission only -?c Children 15<' MitinoeSatnrcay,t«eid. 1H, at Jp m- Admission 10c slo-7t*

"^PORTTNG goods."
* i > V iM:

EXTRAORI>INARY BARGAIN !
Warrattfd p<Tfe<"ion in barrels, locks, stock, actionand shooting uuhUtiee. Double-barrel Breechloading

8ITOT GUN.
English Lamiuated Steel Barrels

worthy a SliO « .nn. irial £lven and money refundedif notiattofactory. Testimonials:."It is
apocd «"un in e^ery n-epect, and the sportsmanneeds no better.".P. J< uey, esip, U. S Sm.th
Fonian Institute; T. F. Fa*er. esq , U. 8. GovernmentHospital: Prof Bea< b, Alexandria, Va.;
MaJ< r(ieo. Dnfffy, Com. Internal Revenue. Alexandria,Va., and hundreds of others. O'MEARVj
Sj-ortinjr Bazars, cor. 15th and F, opi». IT.S-Treas.,
and 521 7th . opp. U.S. Pest Office. Immensecata

cimeof fine Colt Guns, Fishing Tackle, $1 Razors,
Archery, Lawn Tennis, tic., free to all. an#21

^n. niPPEiiT,
Rot. 403 una lOS 7tlJ it. n. W.

liEADQUARTLRS FOR THE

WHITNEY CHILDREN CARRIAGES, ARCH

EKY AND Fii-HING TACKLES; CRO*QUET AND LAWN* TENNIS; BICYCLES,VELOCiPEDES AND

^ wagons.
Jy*J4 At Prices to Stttt the Tt*es.

K:IIOOI, BOOKS, &c.

jJdlOOL B M)BS

ron

ri r.LlV AXD flilVATE HCIIOOLS,

AT

w. ii *. o. ii. >ioiiiiiso>,

L»w BooTSEixtas asd Stationers,

w;4 Xo. !? *> Pa. ave n.w

^JEA1>«»1 .\MTi:ttS
FOR

SC1IOOL HOOKS, <£«.

SCHOOL SUPrLIES WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

W.H. BALLAMTTUi: A SO^I,
Kj-i 4I'JS 7th itrett.

m'UOOL BOOKS

t f eve: j krrado. asusna' at thelowest prices,
WHOLESALE AM> RETAIL.

SCHOOL STAllOM-i.Y. SATCHELS, STRAPS,
SL A * ES. S

C. C. PI K4ELL,
ej2-2w 1M1> st. n.w.

rjHIE BEST UEAl>IK(i.
Mrs Dflary's Correspon-lerce, 2 vols $4.ho
l.ife Writit'irs of iln. k'.e, 1 vol 2-'-<)

-
* t>arner's Practi'-e hhots, 1 vol 3 5'l

Ba«tiau'6 Tb» Brain and Ortrsn of theMicd.. 2.:Vi
B(.mai.it-Caiifomi* l-ife 1.60
Tr»Hj|' Ah»- ad, by T»uin 3.5»l

^ hal-. a^e, No>ame Keries 1 <m)

^ Tronl>:»-srnie DmwMan 1 o
W I ratkiin i-'inar. and Seaside Lifirarirs. All the

M.»«az!nes a'id New ISook.- received as s <or. as leaned.and acid at lowrst ratts. School Bojks an i
Pe<i'-iK'te» A fill siUM y Commercial and Fancy
tMaitonery i^ urvat vr. r>-ty.vFltAXt lK II MOHTJI.

hi KTi.'iuii to Moms Bi.ottitrs.
an.-C3 1015 Pa i*ve.. tor. llthst.

J 1>T PlBLHUEnMcl'Jff:KSO.S 'S HASI)HOOK
or

POLITICS. 1HSO
JULY 1, l*7tf, iO JULY 1. livJO.

RIItOLE'S LIFE OF (iARFIBLi).
XA.MLS J. (1I IPMAS. Publish«r.

MMBOfOIJTAN BOOKSTOHK,
tup-l 011 Ptnu. av*.

IjAl.ATEltS AXI» IIOI SEKEEPEBS,A IT EN HON
Use JOENITON'S DRY MZSiD KALSOMINE

AND

MAS1 BY'3 MIXED PAINT.
Eest in the msrket

WHOLESALW *ND RETAIL.
«.EOUCE HYIiKAU Jr.,lis 7th at. n.vf.

Send for sample cards. sepi

C'l HATTEB, has Jus* "-cH
' the tali stylo Broadway Bh'Ck SIT K A

rHATH, made to order. Old stvles remo te!«i jfMM
butt Felt Hats C)**' colored and trinrn-ri igr^
an14 T40 8th >t«, bet. « and II.

fj^O CL09E STOCK.
A Labge Lot

ENGLISH AikC^HaS AND COMBS
At Cost.

W. 8. TEEL.
sepll MS Ptuuylranla aTenat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I- O. O. F..Members or FRIENDSHIPt'V LODGE. r>o. 12, will meet TO-MOBROW,Thursday, at 2 p m., to attend the Mineral o( Bro.

CiiARi.r> Calvkkt, P. O. M. Members of suter
kd*es are invited to attend.

_ .It*P. H. SWFET. Becratiry.
ir~V^s. Georgetown, D.-C-. Sept. 1\ IWiJl"-iA n»etin* « f the riTlMlK HOLDERS of the
WaSBINWOS TURNPIKE COMPANY will b«
1 e'C t.t tt e Farmers' ad Mechanics National Bank
(»«-toi«kr lhTH. 1HS0. f..rtlie election of Managers
un 1 Offi > rs. [If 1 W. LAtKD. I* . Tre.nnrer.
T i o O F..officers and members of the-t* t; w okaSD LODGE are requested to meet
at Odd Fellows' Hill. Ttli street. J'O MOKROW
<Tbi mlay) AFl'EuSoON, at i o'clock, for the
inrio»e <f sttendinir the funeral of oar late Bro.
ti' vRLKSCalvkkt, P. G. M. Bv (>rter

It P- HALL SWEET, Graud Secretary,
fZz-~ 1HK REGIT!. R MtCElI*GS OK AllE

MELICAL SOCIETY D 0 . will be reuiaie1
->11 WEDNESDAY, September 1.1th.

^C II. A KLEIN SOUAlIDT, tt.D..fep!4-'-t Secretary.
THERE WILL BE A REGULAR MESTtISOOf tlioroMMiriE'iO^ FAIR held at

Olid »el!o-*s' Hall (Blue Room). 7*.h st. n.w., WEDNESDAYEVENING, Septembar 15, 18*0. AH the
ir embers are requested to te present. By order of
the President.
sep!4 "it M. V. CASEY, Secr-tary.
r"r .1 ACKtON DEMOCK \TIrJ ASSOCIAL"i"TION A re^mlar meeting will bo held at
the hall, corner of E and 8th st*. n.w., on WEDNESDAYEVENING, lfttb Inst., at 7 o'c.oek B<Bidesroutine business, addresses will be delivered
t.y Messrs. H. O Clau«(liton, J. McDowell Carring-tonand a. H. Jackson

~ , ,sepi4-2t JOHN E. NORRI3. President.
^TTENTIOV Al' membe?s of KIT OAR|~*Ttw»N POST, No. 2, G. a. It .are requested to

r>* i resent THCR-DA* MORNING at 8 a.m.
sharp, prepared f.-r the trip to IfaKerBtown- Tram
l>av*s atO:l<> a m. Comrade* are requested to be
l>re! ent at the ball, w ho her they march with the
post or net. Halt-rate tickets for children ctn be
pr*exited at dei-ot.

_ ...scpt4 2t J- W. WISNEB, Commander.
r OlF'OE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES.Ida MsTRHJr O.'COLUMBIA

V> A- IIINOTON, September 7til. 1830.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Tp^payeTS are hereby no-itied thvt the pami'U et
c-.t'tniiimr the list of unpaid t3\es for the ye ir e:idIii.y Juve;>0th. and tlier assess aents previOM-lydue and in arrears l>»s been printed, and.
that a copy there* f will t<" delivered t" any taxpayer
aj} Ivin* therefor attliN olii *e, as ;»royia.ad by act
of t:czi(rr**fBf arpK'veil MaiOQ Sd, 1S77.
By 01der of the Cou.mis3i< ners I) O.

Attest: J'jHN F. CO VK,
sep8-2awl>w Collector D. C.

nr-r. DK I. F HARTIGAN H\S UKMOVED
t ->T hi* office at,d residence to No. 1125 14' h St..
between L street aud 1 hoinas Circle sep2-lm
r. HIE LOWEST PRICES VOit SCIIOOL

BOOKS and S' HOO -i 8 rA"I I >NE"iY.
w'.iolesaie u^d retai', tt KOiltR TS BJOK^rJitE,
lOib 7th St., above New Yotk ave. sepl-lm

STOP TEAkING AND ROTTING YOCRl"v CLOTHES to pieces by the use of Soaps
adulterated with Marble Dnst, 8ilex, Talc. Siapstoie, i'ir.eial Wh'/e, Dryers. OHv^ Ac., aud ask
>or.r grocer for WEAVER, KLN3LA & CO.
L \VNDRY SOAP. Every bar and cake is branded»}*h the rani" of the linn, and is warranted to be
made from pnre Refined 1 allow and Vegetable
UiK and to be free from all adulterations. Jyl2-3m

ry~. NATUiiAL MINERAL WATERS.

^ hesrta. Bedford, Blue Lick, Conarees, Deep

Jai:oe.A^Po!llnari^n^Wte|ul^hY6Yi
fe!9 1429 PEN^^ylv VNIA Avenub.

M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.,
1107 Ptnna. Avenue.

Call special attention to their elearant stock of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATJHES.
Their assortment has never been lararer.and their

prlccs aro much lower than ever before. 8ep8

STUAI S' COlTLBlTS.
BTBAFS' the man, deny who can,
T o clothe the mortal lace of man.
Goto STRAUS' if you're able.
For Karbs that suit church, shop or stib e.

Go to STRAUS* with yonr boys,
Breeches are be ter far Uiaa tjys.
Go to STRAUS and se- the styles,
Buy, or buy not, you'll have his smiles.

Go «o STRAUS' if you're in bne.
His coats and pa-ti fit like a trlove.
Goto STRAUS'if you're, sad,
bis styles make e'en the mourners ftlad.
Go to STRAUe' if you're pw.
He'll make Lis prices sui. you »ure.

Goto STRAUS'if you're rich.
His styles are all the " toney' pitch,
Go to 8TR\US' if you're eold.

.

There's warmth in every wrapping fold.

Go to STRAU8' if yon can.
For he can suit Jusi any nun.

Go to STRAUS'. youDK and oil.
One half his worth has ne'er bjen told,

A. 8TIUFS.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

lOll Pennsylvania Avenue,
Pej a Between 10th and 11th stree.a.

T1HAT OIB PLIMBUiU BIISIJIESS
has increased so greatly that now our force of

I\tm bers is lanrer than is employed by any houseimntii of Ni w York is evidence of the lively iiitart3r»tthatV tok^n in all SANITAItY MATTEK8 by the
Int.llia-ent PUBLIC. We irive e«i>ecial attention to
MODERNIZINGDEFECTIVE PLUMBING in city
residences.

UAYWAKD A DlTflHMSOS,
g.T!s9 Wo. 317 9lh street n w.

Medical depautmest,
IMVtRSHY OJr GEORGETOWN.

The thirty-second annual Medical Session will
coiDmence in the* C-litK© BuUdltVi corner aad
E sts. n.w.. MONDAY. September 6th- For p<irticularaapplr f A ASHFORDf M. d., D^n,
an>fl7- w laao New York avenue.

G1GCD SEW1.\<; UACHIJIES OF AXY
W E1ND RENTED.

REPAIRING CUR SPECIALTY.
We have the most complete assortment of

SEWING MACHINES
in the < lty, at prices to suit everybody. Call and bo
cc nvincea. at

oppEJ1HEKIIEK,9,
S'JS 9th itrMt n.w i

gD18 Bt. Cloud Bnlldintr.

T~UK CRYSTAL. FIKE PLACE STOVE
Is the inert e.etnini stove iu ide. The reputationof the manufacturers, the BarsiOW Stove Compa?y!for fine castinnr and neb deaUns i« not eqnalVrt-ny foundry in the world The CRYSTAL

It. a iHjwerful heater, of convenient and simple construction.
BAYWABD & IirTCHUlSOW,

an>l9 tttH street n w.

fl'lIK DOT BLAST fTKMACEL Is the most Sl'CoEsSfUL FOBSACE we
hf ve e\er fenewn, and onr pracMcal eiperienoe of
t \ei.tyrive years in maktrK at d "P
ces, and the close attention we have puid towl valuableimprovements In heating apparatus, warrant
us in c'aiuiinK that th»-se furnaces possess aJ the
n eritorioua features t<> he found
We claim that for FCONOMV, DURAmLirY.
SIMPLICITY aud EASE OF MA>AGEMENI'they
?re Lot e\co*led. V»e alpocliim tbat we P^tZ nore HOT BLAST FURNACES in this city
w thin the last two ye*r» tlsan h«ve been put up or
all (>ther kiids combined, and have not heara a
sluK'e Cbmplaint from tliem.

DAYWAUB *L IIITCIIIBSOJI.
aUK0 ^o. 317 9th atreet n. vr.

BOTULAM',
»th street* « Cloud Btill<lln«.
A DISCOUNT OF lO^PKH CENT ON ALL CASH

! t aniF^' VUSLIN AND MERINO UNDERWEAR.u iosim- ci)R»rr^, gloves, laces.U KIBB()NSTltUFFLINGS. TIES. CAPS.
TOILET ARTICLES. EX -RAOTS. Sc., &o..

At a Discocst of Ten Peu Cent.

» t> IT « Ij A 8
an».-7 Ninth Htrevt.

rrUE KITCBESEB lIAlfc«E.1. We h».\e eudeavored to make a hrst-CUM ar""
cle only, and have spared no exi>ense in the m«iufactnrac f our KITCHENER RANGES to wcare a
oook'nK fixture that 'a all that can be desired. That
»e have srcceed«*d, the niuiher that we have sou.
*nd thr satisfaction they have >civen is the beet proor.
Hundreds of references iu this city and Ba-tnnore.
Vi (b ftre tycutR for tlittf BAliTIMORK, ft portable
ratpe of largest corvetiienoe and first class construction.unequalled in this mai ket,

BAYWAKO & niTTCHixaoa,
asg« Ho. SV7 9th street n. w,

W K AUK M tltl'FACTimiSW BLATE
V » M^STii.H, aud ha\e aUiveslockof MANiTEI 8 ci new ard attractive dsehrua, and by exanajinatiou the superiority of our work is apparent.

BAXWABD * HlTCHLtSOU,
aog9 No. 317 9th street n, w.

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip,
Government Recehts To i>tv..Int^al revenue,5330.643.93; customs, $C.'.C> 313.70.
Passed Assistant Engineer Henry t. ClkiSTrdatS!?wYork!dUty °n the cxpor!meiltal

Movements ok l". s. Naval Vessels..The
Portsmouth arilved at Glen Cove, L. I., list
evening. The Tallapoosa arrived at Portsmouth,\ a., early this morning on her way
bvU Liji

First Liei*t. H. C. Fisher, U.S.M.C.,hasb2en
detached from the barracks at Brooklyn, and
Is ordered to command the marlue guard of the
receding ship Wabash at Boston.
The Training Snir Portsmocth sailed yesterdayfrom Gardiner's bay for a cruise In Lone

Island bound to Glen Cove, L..I.
President Joiin s. Billings, M. D., of the

"American Public Health Association, has called
Its eighth annual meetlnt: In New Orleans commencingTuesday. December 7th, isso, and endingDecember loth, isso."

Capet Midshipman H. c. Paris has resigned
his position in the navy, to take effect December1st next.

Army Orders..( apt. .John J. ciague, commlssaiyof subblster.ee, will report to the commandinggeneral department of Dakota for assignmentto temporary duty at St. Paul, Minn,
or such other point In the department of Da'
Kota as the commanding general may deem advisable.The leave granted Major Anson Mills
loth cavalry, Is extended four months. Assist'
ant burgeon Curtis E. Price will report to tin
commanding general department of the east, for
assignment to duty. Leave tor six months, to
take effect when his company is relieved fro-n
uTr Ca E *5° ri°Id''?«rdUWi Theodore J
\\ let, 4tli ca\alry. Leave for three montiis on
surgeon s certlMcate ot disability is grantedUrst Lieut. T. W. Morrison, lrttn lufantrv- The
i ave granted Chaplain J. c. Li\verty, aith Inntry,is further extended to November 1, iss>.

\\ iiat Gen. Weaver is Anorr..Col. Lee
< randall, editor of the flinHotutl \~iart and only
representative of the national greenback committeenow In Washington, said yesterday in
discussing the Maine el.-etlon: -You democrats
w.io aie abusing (ien. Weaver (trreei'hickcantildatefor President) for the courle he toS
in his speeches in Maine don't know what you
^
re ta.king about You ought to know better.
)'*-V luslon viotor\ is due to Gen. Weaver.
I on r \ ou see that if he had gone up there and
endorsed Alabama and Arkansas, saying every
thing was right and square down there the republicanluslonisis would have said 'Oh, you've
gor e over to the democracy; we won't b Here

rS«;vo^,,9,11,avevot<?d the republican
i, .. .

Continued Col. Crandall, "Gea. Weaver
h'pair tSo IIe waa to° smart to

I ? P tuslon party bv endorsing the
dcirocrats. He understood the slr.uatlou and
I?olK ^vantage of It." col. Crandall does not
make this explanation in the address he has
issued for the national greenback committee
£°r. ooes he explain the gravest accusation
made by democrats against Gen. Weaver.that
tbe latt er delivers his soft-money fusllad's only
w here he can hurt the democrats.
Tiie Delegation ok Indians from the Carlisle,

Pa., barracks made a call on Acting Secretary
^tlie lnrerteBonttWlay. Among the number

I ^ 15 0 ?aveD» ^ ellow Bear and Left Hand
Arapahoe chiefs, and Big Horse. Bob Tail. Mai
\\ olf and Man on the Clouds, ot the Cheyennes
t aptaln Pratt, of the army, accompanies the

I p«nj?.
An Insane Postmaster..The sureties of the

I postmaster at Har' .'or I, Conn., have designated
Assistant I'ostmasi-r Voodhouse to act as nosfImaster during the 1Uuess of the postmaster, noaJ
temporarily insane. A special agent or the Post

I oil ice department has gone to Hartford to make
| the necessary transfer.

Brof. J. M. Langston, U. S. minister to naytl
will leave to morrow for ohlo, where he will
make several speeches. This evening he win

I be entertained at dinner by several prominentI colored men, among them Senator Bruce.
I Tee Tiling of the Vestibule at the White
Douse has been finished. It is a large piece of

j work. The design is pronouned exquisite by
harmonizes well with the walls an i

I celling. It is declared to be superior to anv
work of the kind In the city in variety of color

I and number of pieces. Hayward & llutc'nnI

wcrk
1 °lty' Were tte contractors lor the

Personal..First Assistant Postmaster GeneralTyner has returned from his western trip.
.Gen« F. A. Walker, superintendent of the
census, has returned and is at the Klggs.
(;e5-Tbomas L. Cllngman. of North Carodna

I and W. o. Collender, of London, England, are
I at. the Uiggs. District Attorney corkhlll his
returned trom Saratoga and is at Wlliard's

I Mrs. Corkhlll is In Philadelphia. President
llayes' journey to California has fined him wit h
wonder, delight and alkali, says the Chicago
Tunes. Mr. Kamsdell will hereafter publish
the Rejwbhc Saturday afternoons. The LondonWhitehall Review learns from Copenhagen
that tbe nomination of M. BiUe as Danish ministerto Washington Is very likely to be cancelled.M. Bille, the Review savs, has given re,,
peated e xamples of want of tact. Thus, he pre|sented himself to the king at a private auli^nee
in plain clothe3 instead of uniform, and was
silly enough to introduce himself to Sarah Bernji.aidt as "le Gambetta de Copeuha^ue!"

I Mr. Kurd von Schlo/.er, German minister ar
W ashlDgton, Baron Filesen. of Germmy, «en

I Joseph E. Johnston, of Virginia, and S.ILKaurrmannof Washington, were registered in New
iiork last night. Madame Ouirey, the wife of
the trench minister, has sketched a great d-al

I w hlle In the W hlte Mountains.
The Elaine Election.

i disfatci1es received at dsm0csatic he yd
qvarters.

At 10:45 a. m. a dispatch received from B'o-j
Bradbury, at Portland, was as follows: «'PlaI?_

I ted governor by two thousand. Two CongressIn.en sure for us. Anderson very close. Lesrtala
I ture In doubt." 4 u

»i;L£»pa,,c£ received at 11 a. m. from JudgeI Morrell, Auburn, Me., says: "Frve's mainrirp

f0H r ';lUn,c],red- PJalsted's about tweatyI^hundred. Two fusion Congressman, pissiI^ UHCe. AIOHflTF I "

..R^ed at 11 a. m.-Augusta,*Me., Sept, l'sih:
I i lalsted about one thousand sure. Reoub'icor,ced.et'yhf- hundred. Two CongressVNV111 rc<lulre official count in
I need a district. w \v Morqb »

Heeeived at l&au p.m.-Bath, Me' seot. 15'^romall indications, we have the governor bvI about two thousand. The republicans wi l
probably hold the legislature.^ We hSe two
men bers of Congress sure. Anderson about

i.eeQabeqt. F. B. TorreY."
IHhtrict finances.

a^ra^(rii>0kt of the coll.ector of taxes.
The District Collector has submitted his annualreport, showing the following collectionsFromgeneral taxes, Washington city, for year

30- lss°. 1843.916.12; GwreetownI f6o.i52.01, ashlngton county f42 747 50 p,»r'

(i J-y -i Pr.r!m,'J-.4:<: Washington county,n\t i\b t rM)nal taxes- Washington citv
lewn «1K9 u- U®e- 50; GeoS

I D' 35; Washington ccuntv «n r-,

Ug re S^J Wis-eln^D- -lty> fur y^rendl

K! Washington ror same' time,
u i'l j Georgetown, ft.50. General tax

Phding June 30, W77*
Georgetown, f3.953.09; county of
rs$b'31;70* ^wnal taxes, city,fs7fi ?Vmi .1 r

1 taxes, city, for same tlm -,
I lo»0. *3,691.46. General taxes Georgetown fnr

(kr erfll »v?u' ,i- ».Same tlme- «0.852:17.

^',SrCTJ;dJ r32-
'

tieIle"4, taxes, city!

Columbia.-f120,640.96; arreai^ ^o^Mnn nf

^ ^laV uixek < nrtnrtnn1ian^lnterMt-) ^2.113.61;
d ?t ax ^^ar oi° ?^La|? #latere8t') *1°,952.06;

1 a g tax, fe>,-9i.oi, permit fees. 1994 63' wa"er
lurid, nuts. &C. f!86.310.82; water-main rlr*t
(advertised.) flO.HO.S5; f^ for SrtlflSates^f
taxes, f1,217; iUlvoriiaement. 1S75 '67 '8 Ind
». *>'.0.76; sale of sand from Tlbsr sewer
$;< r.s7; Baleof old material. fi33.37: sale of priv|ii» gt* or nth wharves, f463 35; mlscelianeois.
140,848.60. Total, 12,103,659.64.

^

1 he Republican* in Keller Spirit*
To-day.

The feeling in republican circles is conslderaibly improved over that of yesterd\v. The
Ma! dp defeat is not so bad as was anticipated,
The fact tBfit the republicans have the legisla
ture on joint ballot, which ensures a republican
successor to Senator Hamlin, they say, leaver
the iuslonlsts with only the barren victory of! Go\ error I'ialsted's election. The congresIslonal delegation stands as it was.
While there is no great substantial victory in

offices secured, the graver quest to a is hov wil
Maine affect the Indiana and Ohio campaigns-'It. has certainly inspired the democracy with
ronlldence, and they are now exultant wh«re
heretofore they were only hopeful. One of thi
theories of the republican defeat Is that it is
not due to the management of the democrats
bur to the active canvass made by Gen. Butle*
and his personal contribution of *20,090 to thIcampaign sinews.
There Is one view of the result which doei

not seem to be overestimated, and that Is tha( it will sadly disarrange the republican p'ao of
campaign. It had been intend"d to send Blilne
to California, to remain until November. Tne
record of the Maine Senator on the Chinese
question being in accord with the views entertainedbv the Facltic slope states It was thoughthe was the best dependence for republican successin that quarter. The democrats now saythat Blaine will have his hands full to keepMaine In line, and that If he does not go into the
Pacttic slope states for this reason, that a bigrepublican gun will be spiked, and in this sense,
if in no other, the Maine victory is more than
substantial.
The talk among republicans to-day Is that the

lesson of the defeat will be to spur the leaders
to Increased vigilance, and that such vigilance
will lie demonstrated when Indiana votes.
About two o'clock this afternoon the droonir:gspirits of the republl 'aos got another lit .

tlie latest advices indicating that Pialstel s
election was still In doubt, aud that wheu all
the votes was counted that Davis after all may
be elected by a meager majority.

Political Notes.
The Congressmen elected In Maine are: First

district, Thos. 35. Heed, rep.: second, Wm. P.
Fyre. re]).; third, S D. Lindsey, rep.; fourthGeorgeW. Ladd, deal.; fifth. Thompson II
Murch, dem. All live are members of the presttitCongress.
Congressman .Tones, greenbtcker of Texas,

reiuses to support the greenback presidentialticket. Mr. .Tones must get a number of democraticvotes in order to ba re-elected, and no
drill t this accounts for his preference for II in
cock.
The following congressional nominations are

announced: John II. Brewer, rep., 2d New Jerseydistrict: uustave Sessinghaus, rep., 3 1 Missouri;Judge Geo. M. Thomas, rep., loth Kentucky;Ellhu Coleman, rep.. 5th Wisconsin;
Richard Guentlier, rep., C;h Wisconsin.
Dr. Francis T. Shaw has withdrawn as a

democratic candidate for congress In the second
Maryland district, and a new convention will be
ordered.
Hen. John nancock, of Texas, is in the east,

ard It is said he will reply to republican
speeches delivered by ex Governor Pease inI Connecticut.
Gen. Harris M. Plalsted, who ha3 probaoly

tren elected covernor of Maine, was born lrfJJefferson, N. "II., on November 2, 1S2S. lieI grr.Guated at the Albany Law School in 1S53,
when be was admitted to the bar, and began-the1 piactlceof the law in Hangar, Me., In 1S56. HeI served In the union army throughout the war
as co'onel of the nth Maine Volunteers, and reIcelvedat its close the brevet OT major general.In lSfiT-'CS he sat In the state legislature, was a
delegate at large to the national republican conventionof l&es, and served as attorney general
of the state during 1S73-75. in 1S74 he was1 elected to Congress from the 4th district by
about l,ooo majority, but was not a candidate
in 1S76.
We advise the democrats to* take nothing for

granted except that elections are uncertain.I The gain of Maine is undoubtedly Important
end fortunate for them; but even Maine has yetI to choose presidential electors. The situationI 13 jufctnow extremely Interesting for both sld^s,I for neither can afford to lose Indiana or Oiilo,J or both, in October..X. Y. Ilerald to-dny.
Just now the democrats are Hooding IndianaI and Ohio with one of Puck's cartoons, entitledI "Republican editors In despair. Hunting aI bad record for Hancock." Tne cartoon repreIcents divers editors looking Into spittoons,I under picture irames, In cuspadors, bed clothesj and trunks, to find something bad that willI stick to the democratic nominee. To off «'tI this the republicans are circulating a namok!erI of four oages, entitled " Hancock's civil record."I This latter caution is the title page, the InsideI pages belDg blank.

I The Virginia democratic campaign club haveI secured rooms, and will open headquarter-!, at,
I C32 Tennsjlvanla avenue. Mr. Neale, lately a1 candidate for nomination in the AlexandriaI district, will probably b3 ch03en permmeatpresident.
I Newspaper Opinions upon tbc TOaine

Election.
The N. Y. Post (ind. rep.) says of the MaiueI election:." It Is impossible, we think, for anyI person of sound sense and patriotic impulse toI rejoice in the particular results of this camIpaign.that is. in the success of Murch, Ladd.I anu others perhaps, as congressional caudlIdates, holding as they do the most dangerousI opinions on nearly all economical subjects."
The N. Y. Commercial (rep.) says: "ThereI were good reasons to believe that if thecoallI firm failed in September it would be broken up

on the electoral ticket in November, but thisI can hardly be depended upon under presentI circumstances. The union will mo3t likely beI renewed, or the names for the same electors ofI Maine, leaving the question open as to howI they will cast their votes In view of the resultsI In the country at large. The Intimation soon"I days ago that Mr. Weaver has advised againstI a fusion electoral ticket now go^s for nothing,I and It is to be feared that the Maine result yesIterday may affect the greenback vote in lndiIana in October."
The Cincinnati Gazette (rep.) says:."TheI question that will now be UDpermost with reI publicans Is, Which side will carry the electoralI vote of Maine? That it will be carried for GarI field and Arthur there cannot be mueh drabtIno Coubt at all with the greenback and demoIcia'lc tlakets in the field. In 1S70 the green1back vote was much larger than that of theI democrats."
T he Cincinnati Commercial (rep.) says:."Mr.I Llalne Las been tolling persons outside all theI w hile, as earnestly as he could without startlugI a panic, that there was danger In Maine, butI tie r< publicans In other states have not .e IzeI It. and supplies of material aid have been

tinted. We suppose the danger Is tolerablyclear by this time. The representatives of theI enormous interests placed in peril by the repuIc lators of various degrees north and south, who1 a; e assailing the credit of the country, may perh.ipscome now to a timely apprehension of ti eI s'ate of affairs. The election in Maine decides
nothing; the election in Indiana will decide
eveiythlng."
The Cincinnati Enquirer (1cm) says: "The

November victory is ours; but we must takeI care of our own. The exertions of the republlIcan managers everywhere will be redoubled;but they will be In vain against the will of tneI people, whose temper and convictions are nowI known, If the guardians of the Interests of theI people are ceaselessly vjgiianr. The sturdy men
who settled the state of which Maine was once
a part stopped off the bleak MassachusettsI coast to give thanks to God on shipboard beforeI landing. They did not stop in mid-ocean."
The Springfield Republican (ind.) says:."Thefusion gain in the cities and the steadiness with

which the vote hangs together solid will surIprise the republicans disagreeably and give a
new impetus to the democratic campaign.1 here has been too much bragging and buyingin Maine and too much bossing by Blaine. The
pec pie of the state have tired of It.'
Fourteen Fbmalb Missionaries from tbePresbj terlan Board of Missions passed throughI Chejenne yesterday on their way to the Mormonsettlements In Utah, Idaho and WesternWyoming.
nenry Motkabee, a guard over convicts atwoik oa the Blj Sandy railroad, near ML S erIlir.g. Ky.,was attacked with axes bytwocouvici8 and literally cut to pieces. Tae convictsJ made their escape.1 Gen. Busnrod Johnson, a well-known confeleratebilgadler, died at blB farm at Brightoi,Macoupin county, I1L, Saturday.
The Fall River (Mass.) board of trade comI mlttee recommend a reduction of wages in theI facto:les of ten per cent from October l. Astrike is predicted.
Tte handsome monument at Ottawa, Canada,I ever the grave of Robert McAulay, who wasmurdered during the orange and Green troubles1 of is«8, has been hammered to pieces by un|known persons.
London has lately Instituted Sunday music inI her public parks.I Tbe Rev. Qulncy Bjutton was lately conIvlcted in England of bigamy.I At Courneuve, Parts, Gen. Schramm, aged 91,I waa robbed ol $120,000 while asleep.

^. .. ...m

Condition of tltc Cotton. Corn and
Tobacco Crops.

Tlie following statement showing the conditionof cotton, corn and tobacco, was Issued by
the Department of Agtleulture tc-day:
"Coffon..The average condition orcotton Septemberist, Is 01; showing a decline of 1 petcentsince (he August return, bar an increa=w>

over the condition reported September l wi
of 6 per cent. The complaints of too much rain'
rust and boll worm are very general.
Corn..1The average condition of the corn emn

for the whole country Is 91. A decline of T per
cent, since the returns of August l. and 4 otr
cent, lower than September 1st. t>T9, The New
England and South Atlantic s'ates fall short or
average about 2 v. per cent. The Middle, Gulf
anal acine states are above average. The great
corn regions of the Mississippi on bvh slopes
show a marked deficiency. The northern p trtionof the Atlantic slope reports damage from
drought, to the southward there was sufficient

nJ... sta,° of Texas reports very hlgu
condition. V!z: 121. North of the oij'.o river tfee
states of Indiana and Illinois report great injuryfrom drought. Missouri, Kansas and Nebraskareport the same.
Tobacco..The leturns of September 1st lndl

jn,tbe general average of this
"C'P J" he ,xvbole country. The condition is
>4, a decline of 2 per cent since August 1st and
3 per cent less than September 1st. 1n9. Ail
l.occS..s tonleilng on the Atlantic fnm
Massachusetts to North Carolina. show an increaseduring the month, but all the stares
ti.nr i?LitoT AJ'eghanles show a decline slncj

Indiana with a small crop has the
finfv inhMn'; e 23 PIT (Vnr' and Ke!1"

,
larSl sr cr°r Of any state shows

t \.l\nc,ot l" r°r cent Guriag t he month. Mls.oaiiio:es (i and Tennessee2perc^ntduring
ri, V,m(J- Tl!P Ef-apral complain; is of
oiought in the wesiern states.

District Government Affairs.
tv1^.«iver ratrol yesterd.iy failed to discover
IK appearance of the scuoouer E:nma J. L°wis

r' is general that s'ae met th1 Sim:'
iaie as the \ era Cruz. Several schooners were

tlured' nothing new was obThebid of Messrs. Rosenfeld Bros., of P.altlraore,has been accepted for uniforms for the
poliee at the loiiowing prices: Overcoats, «;»v
frock coats. r,o; pants. $$ 23, and vests.
Vu.V'/i " - tiat- at ?' ">. has been aloptej.
building permits Issued by Inspector Katwisle: Charles M. Bam-ck. erect a dwelling

on 8th, teuveen B and C streets southwest- *Bernard\\ aters. erect a dv. !!!ng on I, betweeii
loth acd inn streets norths st; $1 ,io». James
Kobbli*?. erect a two-story dwelling. Pierce. between15th and 16th streets; >2 ow. Michael
Fli/gerald. erect two two-storv dwellings. e
between 2d and 3d streets s.w\; $i .v>o. Nari'inai

r(1Pd,r hotel corner Penna. avenue
aid 6th street: $12,000.

ANNCAT. REl'ORT OP' THE CORONER.
toroner Patterson submitted his annual reronto the Commissioners yesterday, showing a

ra i ailed statement of the opera: ioris"of his office
for the last .Iscai year, in his note of transmittall e calls the attention of the commissioners

""commendations in relation to the
tstabllfchment of a morgue In the District; also
uiglrg rhe passage by Congress of a law reducingthe Lumber or jurors to six in cases of inserts,and the reduction of their compensation
ton for each Inquest. The total of all cises
ceilifled by the coroner during the year was

°f.^ich 20 were suicides,; homicides, 19
Infanticides, 9S accidents and negligence and
440 fcy disease. The whole number of \Wiie
casts were 139, or 23.SO per cent, and of colored
44o or j6.20 per cent, of the aoove ntimber 411
pled without medical attendance. 40s were nativesof the District of Columbia, 135 natives of
states In the Union, and the balance foreign

ere.A tabular statement appended shows that
of the cases above the age of 20 years.there were
ten widowers, twenty-one married men. and
twenty-two bachelors, making 53 males over 20
years of age; of white females there were 5
widows. 14 man led and 3 single, making 22
abo\ e the age of 2<>; of colored males 6 were
widowers. 3u married and 11 single, making 47
and or colored females 22 were widows, IT marriedand 9 single, making 4S above the age of
/IJ- Another table shows that IT children dl xl

lrUl' ,1c by drowhlng 9 from be
by pothers.« still blitLs (known.)

..4 stillbirths (unknown.) l sunstroke, 9 cases or
apoplexy, etc. The estimates for the next fiscalyear are $3,ooo.

wki0hts and measures.
The annual report of Mr. James Small, staler

Of weights and measures, was submitted to the
rt,»^!?5oners evening. It states that

y®ar be bas received as fees$2.2>i9.3T
which has been turned over to the District
t[.^surer. The report recommends that the
District Commissioners be empowered by con^make such regulations and ordinances
relating to the duties of the sealer of wel,Th'a
and measures, clerks of markets, market rrrtse,rc-.as they may deem advisable, in suppoitof this recommendation, Mr. small states
that there is nothing in the law to regulate the

(canDe(l goods, one packer sends his
geeds to our market, the packages bein"
marked as though containing 3-pound cansl

their actual weight does not exceed two
pounds nine ouiices. if the laws were'more
T1r^pJtChi'nsli"e b,ousekeepers would be better
protected. He also calls attention to the sale
of oysters In the shell on our wharves, and suggeststhat a sworn measurer be placed there ij
look alter that interest.

Out-of-Door Sports.
shooting at creepmoor.

At creedmoor y e3terday there were 255 entries
in the Judd match, which came off at the 2<>o>aidlarge. The 11 o'clock wind was strong
and unsteady and the weather cloudy. The
wJDrcr3 were J. T. Paulding and 11. Weesman,
who tied at 31. Thirty-three others made 30
each end eighteen 29 each. In the short-range
match, 200 yards and a possible 35, there were
i.. entries. The winners maxlng the highest
scores are C. Van Orden, 33; M. P. Ross, 32; F.
-I. Habbeth ana W. M. Farrow tied at 31. in the
directors' match, at 2eo yards, out of a posslb e
2o, Colonel II. a. Gllderslecve scored 21, F.J.
Donaldstn IS, Colonel George D. Scott ir»
Colonel Joseph G. S'ory is. General G. A. Win I
gate 20, G. S. Scbtinerhoni ic. and Colonel J. II
cowpeithwalie 14. In the Army an<T Ifaru
Journal match for teams, out of a possible 421
tLe following were the winning teams: 35ih
tat la.icn, ot \\ atertown, 339; 2oth sepfirat*1
ccmpary, of Uinghampton, 33(5, aud rhe'4sth
regiment, of Oswego, 335. in the mllltarv
champiOLShip match of lho United stabs or
America, flrst stage, 200, 500 and 600 yards possibleir;5, there were ninety entries. The followingweie the winners: C. Bernard l». K.
Atklnscn, F. J. Play, c. A. Hom°n, B. ooen" \v
1{. Qiilnsn. S9; F. Kern, J. o. Mailory, P. Pet3rl
son, SS; E. \ an Ordett, 8T; F. E. I'ressler, R. c.
^ an Melk, 86; W. j. Underwood, jr., c. II
OsLorn, g. W. Dougherty and 1L g. Past, 85.

the international cricket matcn
between the I nited States and Canada was resumedyesterday In Philadelphia. The visitors
made 8.; runs before being disposed of, and
the Uniteo States team went to the bat for
their second innings. There was fine playing
dcnc.the American party collailag the Canadian
bowling, and adding ios runs to their score
Although it was now 5 o'clock, the Canadians
stnt Logan and Blake forward for their second
innlegs, wLbe Bruester aud Law led the attack.
In the second over Biake was caught at pol it bv
Kessler. Trousdale was declared out leg before
wicket, and Logan bowled by Law without a
smgle run being scored. Gamble and Smith
bemg together, the former broke the ice with a
si g.e, lopped it with a three and two more

gi^\ aird lhen lost Partner, who was
1 w,: four wlokets for 6 rans. Gamble

Jrov ^1InCaug PolDt Ressler and Godfiey,who managed to score one,and was bowled
by Law; six wickets forT runs. Five fO'ty-flve
p. m. having arrived, stump3 were drawn, and
the game, consequently, declared a draw. The
Canadian score was S3 in the first inning and T
in the second, and the American total was 16S.
^

races vesteroav.
Ti.e Chicago fall trotting meeting began yesterdaywith two races. The 2:21 class brought

out Voltaire, flda, Bassett and Piedmont, the
latter being the favorate and winning the racetime,2:23ii,2:23?4, 2:21 ?^; Voltaire was second.'
in tne 2:20 pacing race Ben Hamilton, Billy
Scott, Hoosler, Tom Clinker and Wonderrrii
w ere the staxteiu Billy Saott won; time, 2:25
2:2134, 2:21 ,'4.

'J he winners at Coney Island (N. Y.) races
yiEterday were Charley Gorham. tbree-quarters
of a mile, in i:2o?4'; Glrcfl 3. one mile and a furlong.in 2:03j4; Luke, mile and a hair. 2:42v.DanK., mile Leais, in 1:4Tk, l-4Tic; Pomerov.'
steeplechase, in 3:47>tf.

base ball.
There were seven Innings on the National

grcui ds yesterday between picked nines, comp>sed of members of the NaUonals and local
flayers. The score was 4 to 3 In favor ol
Dei by e Bide. Base ball games yestereay at Buffplo.Buffalos, 6; Clevelands, T. At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, 5; Chlcagos, 2. At Troy.Troys. 8Worcesteis, 11.

'

Snow in Pennsylvania.
Iocs Haven. Pa., Bepu 15.S&o«r fell m

Gallagher township, this county, yesterday
This township is In the Allegheny Mountains/
Th O egon legislature has effected an organzauunby cnooslng Solomon Hlrsch pres dent of

th- senate, and EL F. Moody speaker ol the
LOJEfr

Telegrams to The Star.
LATEST FROM MAINE.

Close Vote for GDvernor.

Legislature Republican.

STATE CONVENTIONS.
Massachusetts Republicans.
New Hampshire Democrats

OI K COMMERCE WITH CUBA

Spain Proposes Reciprocity.
MAINE ELECTION KETI KNS.

Cle&e Vole for (Governor.Estimated
f usion Maioril) ol *»|.

rcPTON. Sept. 15..The fallowing returns,
under date of .September 14th, wtre received at
a late Lour last night:

I'ohti and, Mr.. St pt. 14..Two republican amsix tuslon representatives are elected in Waldo
county. Denmark elects Wm. is au. rep., representative.Three hundred and twenty-four
tov- ns give Davis 63,440: Plalsted. 61.0>7; scattering.316. The same towns 1st vear gavebarls <>0,ns5; smith, Garcelon. ls,.;6->;
scattering. 254. The maiorlty oi Davis is 2.o.i7,against l.HC last year.a republican gain of :v>l.
The towns to bear from last year gaveDavisJM.2S; Smith and t.arcelon, 11 scaitrilng,si»; which would leave the republicans723 si.ort of a majority, or the fuslonlsts a
majority of v»l. Hut there art- no reiurr.s from
tbt rn, and the vote is so close that It is Impassibleto guess lrom t hat.

\Vliai ilay Be.
If the constitutional amendments should not

te adopted, or If found unoons'ltutlonil on
account of being retroactive, whloh questionhas betn suggest* d, the election will u'o into the
legislature, which at the last reports stands lit
republicans to 12 fusion in the senate, and v,
republicans to 65 tuslon In the house, aad tii"
republicans will elect the i". s. Senator, who
will 11 ecu ire be a republican.

The EEcsult 1 neertain.
The figures are so close thai Only the official

count can decide the result, unless d vlled gains
are made on one side or the other In UN remainingtowns, owing to errors, which must
occur In returns received in tuts way, even the
dill, rt rice between the tabulation of the state
officials and the legislative committee, mav
change 1 he result so t hat we can onlv reportthe result as uncertain.
A Very Small Plurality for Plaisted

Probable.
Forti.amk Midnight..We have still 1*0 towns

to hear lrom, mostly small and remote places.Of these there are In Aroostook county 49,
l-ranklln 11. Hancock 13. Kennebec 13, Knox l.
Oxford 6, l'enobscot 32, Piscataquis 1, Somerset
is, WaVo 3 and Washington 2s. Many of these
are plantations, throwing but a few votes. The
aggregate vote last year was 139.270. This has
Increased a little.to the extent, of r. per cent.
f o Jar as received, and If the remaining towns
Increase in the same ratio the aggregate will
reach 14G,soo, of which the republicans should
have about 73,ooo, the fuslonlsts about 73,300,and scattering about 5C0. The more remote fusiondistricts liave tc-nlght brought In republicangains. The fuslonlsts will probably have a
very small plurality, which will elect Plalsted
If tbe amendments are adopted.
I.add'* IHajorlty (Greatly rCeduced.
Bj»m;or, Sept. 15..With the exception of two

representative districts, which the fuslonlsts
gain, the representation from this co intv
(I'eLObscot) will stand the same as last year.
Aroostook county will come out with loo less
fusion maiorlty than last, year, an4 Ladd's majoritywill be greatly reduced.

lCrturiis from IMS Towiu.
rortlakn, Mr.. Sent. 15,4:52 a. m..Returns

from 24 tow ns have been received this mornlnc
.7 in Washington county, 6 In Penobscot and
ll in Kennebec.giving Davis 2,697; Plals'.ed,
2.8SS, and scattering 5. The same towns last
year gave Davis 2,55S; Smith. 2,353; Garcelon.
476, and scattering, 6. The result in 34^ towns
gives Davis 66.13T; Plalsted, 63.975; scattering.
321; total, i:'-0,4.?3. Republican majority i,mi.
The tame towns la«t year gave Davis 62,043;
Smith. 42.1(6; Garcelon. l^,S3s, and scattering2C0; total, 123,S47. Republican majority 1.439.
The tow ns to be heard from gave Davis 6.470;the lusionlsta S.S7<», and scattering S3, if they
come In the same this year the republicans will
lack c42 cr a majority and the fuslonlsts will
lack 166 of a majority.
The Congressional Delegation 1'n*

thanked.
PORTi.ANn, Me., Sept. 15..The Congressional

delegation stands as follows: Reed (rep.) reelectedin the 1st district by l"3 plurality; Frye
(rep.) re-elected In the 2d district by l.soo plurality;Lindsay (rep.) re-elected in the 3d districtby 451 majority; Ladd {fuslonlst) re-eiected
In the 4th district by a reduced majority;
Murch (fuslonlst) re-ehcted in the 5th district
by 1,000 to l,5oo majority.

AmlierM.
et-LSwoRTn. Me.. Sept. 15..Amhert. Davis

49: Plalsted 52. Sullivan, Davis i<i4; PlatsTed
167. No. 21, Davis 3; Plalsted lo. No. 3, Davis
19, P.'alsted io.

OIK CO.HnEKCIAL KEL.AITONS
U1T11 CUBA.

Propo!»ilion of the Spanish (iovern*
meiil for a Keciprotity Treaty.

New York. Sept. 15..The Madrid correspondentof the Ifrraid telegraphs as follows:.The
memorandum presented by Senor Elduayen,
minister of foreign affairs, to the Amerlcau governmentexamines the state of the commercial
relations between Cuba and the I nlted States,
with a view to showing what concessions Spain
requires from Ameilcan tarlfT legislation for
cu» an and Porto Rlcan sugars and molasses.
Senor Elduayen, like his predecessors, desires to
jn pare the way for a geaeral treaty of commerceai d navigation between the United States
and Spain and the colonies on the basis of reciprocityand the most favored nation treatment,but the Spanish government, knowing the dlfficultiespresented by such a policy lu the present
s'&te of opinion in Congress and in American
commercial circles, would readily accept a conventionfixing certain privileges for Cuban
sugars and molasses In the American marketIf the Washington government
were prepared to accept and defend this
policy r (fore Congress as an equivalent for the
concessions the Spanish statesmen are ready to
make in Cuban and Porto Rlcan tariffs on flour
and imports from the United State.i Senor
Elduayen points out that Spain has already this
y ear low ered the duties on flour, wheat and
oi her objects of dally consumption, which are
imported chiefly from the United States. He
a'so prints ou^that Spain, being disposed to take
off most of her export duties on raw produce
of sugars in the West Indies. Is virtually favoringthe development of trade with the United
States, which are the largest customers of
Cuban export and Import trade. Great cordialityand a wish to conciliate are evident in
tenor Eldu yeL's dispatch, which presses the
American government to examine this importantquestion.

TK1E INFANTA OF SPAIN.
Some Besults of Her Birth.

New York, Sept. 15..A Paris special says:
The Gazettr publishes to-day amnesties for politicaland common law offences, and reduces
many sentences in commemoration of the birth
of the Infanta. The government has telegraphedto the authorities of the Island of
Put rto Rico, telling them to apply f200,000' to

aqueducts, ports, schools and other pucuc
works. All the crowned heads aad governmentsIn Europe have telegraphed congratulationsto the King and Queen ChrisUna In all,
the lord chamberlain nas received 1.500 telegramsof congratulations. All tiie 1'aders or
ay nastlc parties have on this occasion sho^n
their loyalty and their journals consider the
birth of an heiress to King Alfonso as an event

highly favorable to the prospects of the monarchy.
General Amnesty for Political Prisonerk.

I ondon sept. i5w.A Madrid dispatch to the
Daily Xtv-s says:.A councilor ministers has
recommended general amnesty tor political
I rlsonere and a reduction of sentences of criminals.

m

Deposed from the ministry*
BrFFAi.o. n. V., Sept. 15..Kev. E. P. Adam3,

Of Dunkirk, ras yesterday deposed from th«
name ry of the Presbyterian church by the
Prrt bytery of Buffalo, In session at Westflel 1.
for btrety, in preaching against the doctrine of
tenal i-unifchmtnt.

t

JiAsv.r in srrrs kepi iiririm.
' * «»! <«» »*milon.

«»'»e\ , t SrP'- 1:0pm. I -An

« n f ! ',ku *»" o*1'^ order at lt:lo
<« »»'*» Hi cbainran of the state central
I he course cf 1 ua^«nlpormrT ' barman. In
\ rS V« f[Biark*o*» taking the chairMr. Stent Sj.lcl: In the south we find no such

i . « S in sentiment on the qu st??n* of
, tlr.ance ar.d governmental reform us ,'*£} inthe noiih. it Is Nvau*-the s. h u b£ui5 to
n ake a., questions subordinate to ihen,-nni£
II m qrotlon how to a»ratn pet control of 11,0
goven n.eiit of the country. [Applause 1 Tno
>outhl> a unl» upon all political qwwijiiu, and
we know what tills means and wait must bt»
done to con:p« 1 the south to r»"»*al/e the
lORltInnate authority of the government This
ts our first duty. We may differ upon other

I questions, but we must Insist that the power
aid tl'e authority of the government Khali
stnr.d. The usual committecs on |»-rm%nenr
t icaiilz&tt'iii. credentials and rc>oiuu<ins were
appointed.
\i:w ti a tirennet: ni:?ior-it %t*.
Meritiic of (lie Mnlr Conteiilion. *
tOM'OKi>. N. !i. Sept. is..Tue democratic

state c«uiv< ntlon was eilled jo ord«T *' Pden'x
lia'l t;. t.orye F. Putnam, ch tlrmm of the
state til: uiHtv. A list of ofthvrs wag projtent.'d to h" convention. embracing the nani^s
ofJobr (.ifflye, of tvmoonl. for president,
andcievi.v president from eachcoin'y. The
Uhrssl con mimes were appointed. and Hi* Us
< t 01.10 rs adopt"d. coL t :i.*u delivered
his uddivss.

ioui:K;\ ah IIKS.
«;ol«l Mil|>uieu( to >|'W 1 »rk.

I.onhon. Sept. '.V.About T't.'-n iii.ld In
gold was purchased In open market yesterday
lor shl| ment to New York.

Hauetiatter Warhol ICeport.
I.om>ok. s pt. 15..The Manches'er

slates thHt ow ing to the continued depression
lu ibe Iil%h linen trade the tlax spinners have
acrtfd to notify men workmvn tint from tti»i
4th of octelvr t lie workingd.tys will b-* r*duoed
to tour p«T wivk. The weaving fa. tories so fa
Lave rot joined this movement.
The Wautl.i ster OManfian, in Its commercl'l

article this moraine, savs: An upward move.ment lu raw cotton Is threatened. Tue stilke
of the weavers and the prospect of short time
In the Oldham district have unsettled the marketto sucti an extent as to seriously interfere
with the transaction of t.uslness. While the
above-mentioned causes impart strength to
ho .tiers, imj- rs have so recently been able to
supply their wants cheaply that they ;!re under
no pressing necessity 10 purchase. Business,
therefore, was quite small for Tuesday. Foreignadvices show little chance. ThcV.iicutta
markf t for Manchester ^rutd* is Me-i.ly, and
tlieie Is a rather ltetler Inquiry but m.; at payingprices. Tlie Egyptian and Levantine mirktts are 1 pt-iol, but tiiereis not mu 1 Increase
In business, in the home irad'> no Improvementis obs.rvable, bit the distribution of
seeds is miner more active than it > t ,vo or
three w«< k~ .'0.

'I he Imertcnn neuiRinl for'.old.
'OSH'N. s pt. l.v.The t> ' a *. 111 lis

financial arti le article thin morning, stvs:.
" I la; arrl\alM from llollantl supply 1 « \ ner!1c; i:»lc.it;<* l< rg.ild. whli h N not yet seilous
as tar as this n. <rket Is ooncernecL

i\ i;m;i,\m) Ttun.iv,
Mutter* tor (lie Ni. l.e|>er >iaken

KeltiuK*
Iom on. s» pt. 15..The latest betting for the

ia.e Mi Uu- m. '/ger stakes, wldelx t tk"-t plaoe
at Doncu^t. t to-day. Is to A on l! nd t»r and 15
to 4 agait.-t. l; b-it the I>»-vt!. i.,st nl<ht
Muilt I; tin lx-Mc'dalc were scratch d. ivist'-rn
Kn pies;. at.d l lsttr will probablv not start
The 10 1 win; will also start In a«l IP in to those
na iitir.f.'tl on Saturday last:.Mr. i;. .1 .milHe's %

bay c«!t icouicile, w ho came lu second lu tne
race tor ilie (ireat Yorksblfn liaiid!« i;t yejteraay;Mr. s. Ibt^'tson's bay colt out of M ryland.
and >ir. J. 11. Uouldsworth's oay or lno .n colt
out of K« d Riband. The Jockey t i:nioji will
ildo Robert the lievll. Instead of Ko^iter as
prtAlcuhly report<-d. Webb will rld<- to- Abbot
and >Nord wus ride Apollo. The weather this
moraine Is a> cold, wet and cheerh'ss :is possible.The race is hkei>' to be kjkuI. I ts .1 j.'ectacleax.d the course a mere niu<1 puddle

lle.liert (lie Kkevil U in*.
,losnoN, jM-pt. 15. The rac- for tin* st. Leger
starts was run to-day at the I >oneas' er Septembermeeting. nnd was won by Robert the bevti
Ceptolata came in second and The Abbot third'
Twelve ran.

Congressional >ouiinntio»s.
[.S/trial to Th> Fo^iiruj S'ar. J

1'itit.Ai'H.i iha. Sept. 15.. Hon. A. llarm«r
was renonilnated by neciamation as repubjean
caiididateot the 5th Philadelphia district. His
re-election is stir'*.

Walter R. Mitchku., committee.
Tim Ai.Kt 1111 a. sept. 15..The republicans toIdaj made the following nominations:.Ht dls}rtct.11 I!, bit.gham; '2d district, t has. O Netp
d dlstiit t. lit ni. L. Berrj ; 4tli, Wm. D. Kellcy:

ath. A. C. Ilam.er.
liai.iivoKE, Sept. 15..'The republicans made

the following nominations to-dav:.In tlie ^d
I'r-ut't' JctelJUil Uoruer. Jr.; In the 4th, Euoch
Baltimore. Sept. 15..The democrats In the

6th dist 1 let to-day nominated J. M. Schley of
Cumberland, for Congress.
The Kemper Count} Murder

'I rial.
Scoor.A, Miss stpt. 15.-The case against

Iletry \lrRll and Houston (iully for kllUoirMr
tiilmer. was taken up yesterday In the circuit
Court of Kemper oounty. on mot ion of tiie state.
At the last term a severance was granroL Virjgll and Houston tiully are now on trlaL The
Jury was complet.-d late yesterdty conislstirig of 11 whites and l colored man. The
examination of witnesses will b -gin to-day
I)tstr'< t Attorney Ford, assisted My Judge Ware
Is conducting th»' prosecution; Tuos. s. Woods'
s. M. Meek and James Watts, representing the
defence.
'Ibe <;reai tleslerii >i<(io.ial Fair*
Law'i.knck, Kan., sept. 15..The tonaal openwesternnational talr took

place >esttrday. About ]0,000 people vt.-re In
Tlie P^tdent, Mr. J. F. Keeuey

llc®P®r»>n» address on behalf of tlie
association. The mayor. lion. J. p. t slier who
was a member of President Lincoln's cabinet

ad<,r?S8 tK'liair of the city, and Hon.
Alexander P. p.rown, of Philadelphia, on behalf
of the Forney excursion. He sail no such
array of cattle, horses and swine had been
gathered by any state in the union.

Wall Street TtMar.
NEw \ ore. sept. 15..The ftts/'s financial artlc.'At s,°ck Exchange we have a

steady market for Tnlted states bonds the 4*
iHlrg no. a. the4\'s llfl^a5., as at the ciwe
j esterday, and 102a*, for the 5 s. ag.ilus' ltw 1
= at the close yesterday. All classes of failror.dsecurities are somewhat lower thin vesterday,and the market for speculative shatvs
s feverish and in Uie main weak, although
there have binn short Intervals of str-'uirOi
1 he n t decline from yesterdav's closlu - ratals
from J, to 2 per ct., the latter Wabash. .Jerier
< entral has declined 1 ^, IMaware, Lack and
Western, Chattanooga and Iron Mountain 1
per a nt each; Northwest. Hannibal and su Jo
ard Milwaukee and St. Paul, 1 p r cent each'Lakeshore and Krle, *. each, and Heading w
St. Paul atMl omaha wa9 excepMon tllv stron-'
at the opening, but soon sympathized with the
remainder of the list, Itallroad earnings accordltg to the reports coming in. continue', iuj
large as ever, and the prospects tor money are
not difTerent from what they were a week a<'o.
In the morey market cali loans ar»"2 to 3 per
cent; time loans and mercantile pap<*r are unchanged.At noon the V. s. assistant treasurer
opened proposals to bell U. S. bond* to the
sinking lund. The offerings amounted to
$5,049. OfO.

The narkeu.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 15..Vlrwluli Rlxtw, (l^fcrrM,

t?4. d°. oousolii. 6S\: do. feoud fcerifu. do.
WJ6; do. new ten-forties 4lu.

North Carolina sixee, old, :t0. Vir^ini* ten-forty
oonpoiiK. U6S, bid to-tiay. u ,oriy

RALTlMuRK, tiei't. 15..Cotton <iai9t.mijdllnK.Flotir quiet . How«rj nfrnet
Md western suj*>r, 8.0t%3.5t); do. eitr*. 4 OJm
4 .6: do. faaiiiy, 6.< (ta5.75; city milla pii(wr. 3 00
a3 60: do. extra, 4.O0k4.50 do. family, 5.75i6.0J;
do. Rio brands, 5.76: P&Upsoo family, 6.50.
>\l:eat, Bouthern a fliade l»ett--r: woetf-ru :rre»rular
arid generally higher, cK*iu»r oaay.aou'.h-ni red.
1.(i3*J.<i7: do nniber, l.lOal.ll; No. 1 Maryland.
l.Il^al 11V: No. 2 western wnnter red n^it and
i-eit»mber, 1.06Kal.<»»'-»; October, l.OT^al.OC'*;
November. l.t'Skal 08 ,; December. l.<n>t«ti.0^l2.
Cor'i, eouth'Tn steady; western quiet and mteady.
southern ^hite and vellow, 5J; western m iej,
pot and Hf|>teml>er, 61^a51H: f>ctol»-r, 52\ta52i4;
November, 53\a54. Oato steady.western white,
4'2u4'2 «. . do mivod, 41a41^. Kje quiet. 95. Hay
steady .prim#1 to chotoe FeDnsylvauia an 1 Maryland,I9.00a21.00. Provisions firm, trtli a.tive
Jobhirff t'.eiLand.me«« rork, lfi 76. Bulk rueate.
loose wiouldera and clear rib side*, none '"'fferln^:
do. packed, and 9M. Baoou.nbouldera, 7.
clear rib sides, 10. Hams, 12^al:t^. Lard, It.
Butter hlirhcr.prime to choioe western packed. 17
a25. E»ors luaher snd firm, is. Petroleumcrude.nonjlna1; refined, Coffee quiet.Rio
canroes, ordinary to fair, 13al6. Huwar «t«»dv.
* lfS, Whlfcky quiet. 1.17 for Job iou.
Freights to Liverpool per steamer steady.oottnn
8-lfial»d. Beoelpta-flour. 6.14# ban^l«;
87.766 bushels, corn, 4,400 bushels; oata. 6.<kJ0
bushels: rye, 539 bushels. Shipments-wheat
i7n. bM hn»hejs; com. 3,164 bu«hel* JUl*
Whest C80.422 baahels; core, n.eeo'bu-bel.^"
o y ».

Sept. IK.Stocks heavy. Money,«0V abort. 4*1*O^reraqtd^r^Jr.iet61'1*U-riour flrm

.W>NI>ONt Sept. 16, 12 80 p. m.-Oonsola,
'or mouey and 87 16-16 for the account.

£rte 3s*; do. aeoond oonaols, »1. Atlantic and
^ ^ortel7?, *°*,nd morvan* trustees' oertifl®*tes,,2®- Illinois Central. 117. Pennsylvania

Central. 62. Beadine, 16v New York Central.

mrw tobk icaicBTs ran arrawooa.
The followliw quotatlooa www current is Maw

Tork to-day at 9 p. m., aa reported by Lewla Johnaon* Co. .C. 8. 4 par oacta. not,: n. g. 4)4
C cents, llOHallOK: D. of C. 3.66's. MX sales;

ir Jersey Central, 76; Ohio and Misaiaalppi,
35; Erie. 118; Michigan Central. Mli; Hanmbal
and Ht. Joseph.

'

Lake Shore, 108; Northwest.
103 is; do. preferred. 114; Iron MounUtn. 54;
Sock Ialand, ; St. Paul. 9*1%: do. preferred.
.; Wabaah. St. Louis and Padflo. 86; do pn»l
ferred. 64V: Ifsnsaa and Tesaa. 88^; W D
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